
In the Council Chambers of the Municipal 
Building, Thursday, November 16, 1972, 
at 7-:00 p.m., E.S. T., with Council~ -esicient 
Charlotte T. Zietlow presiding. 

Present: Ja.mes Acker.,1an, Wayne Fi;,; 
Richard Behen, Shervrln Mizell, Jack 
Morrison, Alfred Towel 1, Brian De St. Cro-i x, 
Charlotte Zietlow. 

Absent: Hubert Davis was out of town, for 
reasons of health. 

Mayor Mccloskey; James Regester, Corporate 
Counsel; Martha Sims, Controller; Carl 
Chambers, Chief of Police; James Wray, 
Director of Transportation; Grace Johnson, 
City Clerk; Danny Fulton, Redevelopment 
Director; Ted Najam, Assistant to the Mayor. 

About 250 people including members of the 
press-

Consideration of the minutes of November 
2, 1972 was deferred to the next meeting 
as the mernbers of the Council had not had 
time to review them. 

R1'GULAR MEETING 
COM MG N COIJfITTI-
C !TY OF BLOOMfNGTON, 
INDIANA - -

ROLL CALL 

CITY OFFICIALS PRESENT 

OTHERS PRESENT 

MINUTES 

Councilman Mizell asked whether the Board EXAMINATION OF CLAIMS 
of Public Works claim for Craig Landscaping -
was for trees. Ted Najam said that a 
business fraternity at Indiana University 
volunteered labor for some kind of beautification 
project so he suggested to them that they go out 
and remove the red tile that is crushed and placed 
in the area between the sidewalk and the curb in front 
of the 1nunicipal building. With their labor and vlith a 
good price on sod from Craig landscaping, which is a 
firm involved in sodding the East Third Project and the 
Indiana 37 Project, one Saturday we dug out all the stone 
and then put in some nice dirt and sod so that we now have 
green under the tree plot in front of the municipal building 
and under the flag pole. 

Councilman Mizell asked about two claims against the travel 
department of the Irwin Bank--one from Parks and Recreation and 
one from the Older Americans Center. Mrs. Sims said that that 
was for plane fare for a convention--the fare was charged on a 
credit card with the Irwin Bank. The convention was in California. 
Councilman Mizell said that he thought governmental units did 
business within the City of Bloomington rather.than using a bank 
in Columbus. 

Councilman Mizell as~ed about the claim from Redevelopment for 
Williarn Lloyd. Mayor McCloskey explained that he is the 
attorney for the West Side PAC. 

Councilman Mizell asked about the claim from Sanitation for 
$198 for Allways Travel and one from ~ater for Allways Travel 
for $228. Mayor Mccloskey explai~ed that that was the trip to 
Kansas City that he and the members of the Board of Public 
Works went on three weeks ago. 

Councilman Mizell asked about the claim in ~ewaa2 works i1nprovement 
for Topp homes nnd First National Bank, $1,180.- Mrs, Sims said 
that it wo~ld be a rebate on sewer installation. Mayor Mccloskey 
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said that he thought the Cou11ci 1 would. be hearing on the 
status of the review of the t'1.:bate ,policy very soon; just 
a very few days ago we received the final report back from 
Black and Veatch, which is beino distributed within the 
administration now. One of the-instructions was to give a 
much more extensive treatment of the rebate policy than was in 
the original report. 

Councilman Mizell asked about the claim under water depreciation 
for Topp homes and First Nctiona1 Bank for $1,700. Mrs. Sims 
said that one of the claims would have been for water and one 
for sewer. 

Mayor McCloskey addressed the Council; MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR 
''I would like to say as a brief resume of 
the memorandum which I presented to the 
Council today, which basically endorsed the 
proposed landlord-tenant otdinance--I did this only 
after much thought. Quite frankly I wish I did not 
really believe that an ordinance like this is needed. 
I think, unfortunately there is a definite need. 
On the other hand, personally and ohilosophically, 
I would be less than candid if ! did not state that 
I am less than enthusiastic about the social controls 
involved. However~ I believe they are necessary and 
I think it is obvious that over the months and years, 
however th i s turns out , i t •11 i 11 be subj e ct to 
amendments and improvement. We wi 11 have to see how 
it works. I believe Councilman Towell has numerous 
amendments proposed for this evening; the landlords 
and other interested perso~s have been talking to the 
Administ~ation today about proposed amendments tonight. 
I would like to commend Mr. Towell for his efforts and 
dedication in this area over the last year. I would also 
like to commend both those landlords who have shown goodwill 
and good faith by being willing to offer their ideas and 
their suggestions to the administration regardless of 
their personal viewpoints about the overall policy and 
impact of it. I think it should be noted that obviously 
we are in a grey area as far as legality. I think 
legality of the ordinance, while I do not think it is 
illegal, is an open question under Public Law 250. Public 
Law 250 is a very liberal granting of powers--codification 
of powers for municipalities. It very well may be that, 
although there .is a phrase that municipalities do not 
have the right to regulate the law of contract, it is 
qualified by a statement, except as incident to exercise 
of an indepen~ent municipal ociwer. I think there is an 
independent municipal power involving the city being concerned 
about housing supply and housing conditions. I just hope 
that a spirit ~f civility and good neighborliness prevails in 
the Chambers tonight. I am sure that this will be the case. 

"Turning to one other thing, I would like to ask the Council's 
approval this evening for the long-awaited appointment to the 
Environmental Commission. He ls Dick Howe, who is currently 
working with Dr. Bonser in the 3chool of Public and Environmental 
Affairs. He has an excellent environmental background. He is 
past deputy director of the Chicago Environmental Control 
Department; he has had extensive experience, not only drafting 
environmental ordinances for a city but in administering them 
and enforcing them. He holds master degrees in Sanitary 
Engineerjng, Water Resource Management and Urban and Regional 
Planning.· l-le hold a Ph.D. in Resource Management and I am 
looking for him to have a major impact in the water quality area, 
partit;:Ul(a,rly .. as we,. lo.ok to the problems of Lake Mo.nroe. 



Councilman De St. Crdix mov~d that the Council 
appro~e Mayor McCluskey's appointment of Dick 
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Howe to the Environmental £ommission. Councilman 
Towell seconded the motion. The mc~ion was carri~d 
by a unanimous voice vote. 

David Goodman addressed the Counci\i 
''Due to the nature of my comments I would 
like to ask that the microphones be closed and, 
if necessary, the TV cdmeras .be disconnected. 
This concerns the polic~ administration and 
having talked with one of your council members, 
I would appreciate it if this could be done." 

Council president Zeitlow said that she dirl 
not fully understand the implications of what 
Mr. Goodman was ·saying. 

PETITIONS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Mr. Goodman said: ''It has been a policy that has been 
assumed; this has nothing to do with infringements of 
individual rights--there was a decision made that apparently 
was a unilateral decision involving our law enforcement 
people. This is not a criticism of our law enforcement 
people but it has to do with something whereby the e~planation 
to whichwould involve fevealing items that are not necessarily 
in the best interests.'' 

Mayor McCloskey said: ''I have no idea what Mr. Goodman is 
getting to or talking about--surely he has a right to do 
so; I would recommend against any policy of going off the 
record at a public meeting. If this involves a police 
personnel matter, I would prefer that it would go before the 
Board of Public Safety." 

Mr. Goodman said: ''It does not involve police personnel; 
it involves the City Council. This involves the procedure 
whereby the City of Bloomington unilaterally has removed 
from the police headquarters all monitoring of the security 
systems for all Bloomington businesses. This matter has 
been broached privately both to Mayor McCloskey's office 
where I was referred to Chief Chambers who most graciously 
accepted it and referred me to Ted Najam who most graciously 
accepted it and referred me to the Council.'' 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that there would be a two
minute recess while the Council conferred with Mr. Goodman. 

After the recess Mr. Goodman addressed the Council as 
follows: ''As the City Board, I am sure is well familiar, 
there was up until a few months ago a protection system called 
American District Telegraph which is a burglar alarm system that 
is wired in directly to police headquarte1·s for the purpose of 
security of both residences as well as businesses whereby 
value protection is of utmost essential purpose, not only to 
maintain the security of the business but in fact to remain in 
business because as the board mernbers are quite aware the 
insurance commissioner, throuqh what used to be called the 
Indiana Rating Bureau has the-power to deny insurance coverage 
based on high risk businesses without this security being in 
effect. Bloomington is quite aware that they have had a major 
problem in the past with ratings as a result of a lack of 
fire protection and went to great expense to add a second fire 
station as a means of giving better protection for fire in the 
City of Bloomington. Yet they have taken a giarit step backwards 
by removing this service from the City of Bloomington Police 
Department. Now the ramifications of this, gentlemen, are many-
and Madam Chairman--are many. First of all, you have a problem 
in today's age with security, regardless of how elaborate the 
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s e c u r i t y me a s u ;··e s a r e . · Every bu s i n e s '.im e n a n d every o n e. c (J n c er n e d 
with crime.is most aware of th's. · rr,e problem th 0 .. t I am 
concerned w~th and it snou1d be the concern of t~e Bloomington 
Council is one that h~5 become clear many times i~ the past and 
one only hd·s to re.ad +he two fine newspapers in ~l oomi ngton to 
find it very prevalent·,1ow. I think there needs to be a 
cl~rification and a very ~efin"te meeting between the City Police 
Department, the Mayor's office, and the Board to make three 
decisions: (1), what shall be the ex· 2nt of coverage provided 
in terms of law enforcement~overage t protect businesses--both 
personal and t·angible asse"s. Second of all, to what extent does 
any of the three bodies, i.1dependent of public announcement, 
independent of public disclosure and after the change has occured, 
have the right to inform people that this has been done. The point 
I am getting to is this--when the removal was made from Police 
Headquarters the subscriber to that service had no advance 
warning that this was taking place. As a resuTt, many businssmen 
i~ Bloomington received notices from tnsurance companies that 
their policies will either be cancelled or increased in rates by 
as much as 50%. In addition to that we face the problem that 
upon renewal, the rating bureau will look with enough disfavor as 
to recommend to the rating Dureaus that companies not underwrite 
risks located in Bloomington, Indiana. Now if Bloomington is 
interested in maintaining its business climate this has to be 
addressed and has to be addressed immediately. And in prior 
communications I have not been successful in getting an answer. 
The answer that has been given so far and the reason that was 
given for removal from Police Headquarters was the fact that 
they no longer have the space to maintain the monitoring of the 
equipment necessary to provide this type of protection. The 
point was valid in terms of the equipment that was in there; 
the point was completely invalid in terms of this day and age 
of transistorized technology which can monitor approximately 
one hundred times the number of alarms that were currently 
installed in one fourth the space that was currently being used. 

Councilman De St. Croix asked Mayor Mccloskey if he thought 
it would be possible to arrange a ~eeting for Mr. Goodman with 
the appropriate persons. 

Mayor Mccloskey said that he respects Mr. Goodman and he welcomes 
him for bringing these concerns here. Mayor McCloskey said, ''I 
don't think there has been any secret involved; this was openly 
discussed at the Board of Public Safety--at least one meeting 
if not more; secondl~, we had no illusions about the fact that 
if such a service were transferred from the Police Department 
that it wouldn't be a matter of public knowledge either through 
the general disclosure of the community or through the ADT 
Company itself. The Board of Safety and the Mayor's office 
discussed this in some detail basically being a policy decision 
with the Police Department, in effect, working for a private 
company to the detriment-of the Bloomington Police operations. 
If you want more details, Mr. Chambers can give them later but 
I will be glad to schedule a meeting with the Board of Public 
Safety, Mr. Goodman, Mr. Chambers and myself for early next week. 

Mr. Goodman said: "Mayor, I don't disagree with what you have 
said. I disagree with the fact that the people most concerned 
were not notified directly and as a result we have had the 
after the fact problems that should not have existed. The 
second problem is that while I agree with the meeting there is 
some relevancy attached to the timing from tt1at ~eeting to 
what will take place because there are some businesses that face 
deadlines for answering to insurance companies as to why tl1ey 
were not notified of the change in protection directly affecting 
the change in insurance rates. I am sure you are aware of this. 
Ca n a meet i n g r eso lv e the prob 1 em w i th o u t Bo a rd a c t i o n ? " 

-.;:., 
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Mayor McCloskey said: ''I would say it wouTd be best if the 
Board and the Chief and myself met.'' 

Mr. Goodman: "That is all I need.to know." 

None. 

Paul Miller, Chairman of the Drug Commission, 
addressed the Courci l: "We have fincl ly put 
together most of what we should have been 
doing comprehensively and efficiently in the 

REPORTS FROM 
CITY 0 FF I CI AL S AND 
DEPARTMENT HEADS 

REPORTS F~OM OFFICIAL 
BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 

last year and we are ready to proceed to apply 
to the National Institute of Health for federal 
funds for Bloomi.ngton to provide i more comprehensive 
drug program within our City, particularly in the area 
of rehabilitation. I think most of you received in 
your mailboxes today a profile of the program we are 
projecting and the attached budget and some further 
explanation of the details of the program. Our hope 
is that if the Council members want to talk to us as 
members of the Commission, you will do so by contacting 
one of the members of the Commission. We are going to 
put the burden on you, assuming that if you have questions 
you will make every effort to contact us, and not that 
we wi 11 make every effort to· contact you .. We are asking 
that a special Council meeting be held on Tuesday, 
November 21 at 7:30 p.m. here in the Council Chambers 
for the purpose of public discussion and public hearing 
and then hopfully positive and affirmative action by the 
Council. I think that is as much as I would like to say 
at this time and if you have questions I will be happy to 
answer them. 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that the deadline for filing the 
application for federal money is December l and there seems to 
be no other time than November 21 for the discussion that 
is needed on the proposal. 

None. 

Councilman Towell said that he would 
like at this point to thank everyone 
who participated in the making of the 
proposed landlord-tenant ordinance; 
that includes many citizens, it includes all 
kinds of people who have suggestions, it 
includes the landlord's association, 
Student Government, the Tenants'' Union--
it includes many legal advisors from the Law 
School and elsewhere. "I hope the result is 
worthy of all that discussion and work by 
so many" 

Councilman Fix said: ''As I indicated I 
might do two meetings ago, I have 
contacted Purdue University as far as 
their personnel was concerned in landscape 
architecture. They do happen to be in 

REPORTS FROM STAND[NG 
COMMfTTEES 

REPORTS FROM SPECIAL 
COMMITIEES 

\ 

MESSAGES FROM 
COUNCIL MEMBERS 

between positions now, but by January l, they 
expect to have a landscape architect and he would 
be glad to work with any of the PAC groups or the 
Redevelopment Commission and the Planning Commission 
in working out landscape plans for the parking lots 
and the town in general. The Indiana Department of 
Natural Resources has instituted an urban forestry 
program and arrangements have been made with them for 
a forester to come here and have a detailed pl.an for 
the existing trees that we have in the City. 
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C•)unci.lrnan M-·izell said thac over 'he last E:leven·,;orths ... 
" I have been e- n ti ;1 u a 1 ·/ carry i 11 g 0; ;r, e __ ss age from th i s Co u n c i 1 
to the Plan Commission and-we ar~ irally ready to announce 
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new land use maps: I .~ould also, at this time, 1ike to take 
an opportu1ity to thank all of the people who have worked in 
prepari n.g this zoning o •di n3•1ce. This includes a number of citizens 
from the advisory groups who hrve worked l&ng and hard, the 
Planning Staff, the Planning Commission and citizens in general. 
The public hearing for the new propos01 zoning ordinance will 
be ~ovember 27--Monday, in Studio 6 o+ the Radio & TV Buil~ing 
on the !U camp-us. This wiii anow .. for a live aud·ience 
participation; it will all.~ for television coverage of the 
public hearing. ~le will aJ,,o have a telephone available so that 
people who are viewing it live can call in their comments and 
questions. So I would invite ~verybody who can be there to be 
there in person; those who can't 1nake it--to please watch on TV • 
. ~s far as I know, it v:ill be 7:30 p.m. I would- also like to give 
an orchid to the local nev1·opa.pers who have agreed t.o print the 
entire ordinance as a supplement to the papers. This will 
probably be out sometime during the week of the 20th of November. 
Now we recognize that there are groups of individuals who would 
like to look at the ordinance in greater detail and can't wait 
until that week. The Pla~ Department is making 
copies available to representatives cf various groups--the 
horne builders groups, etc. Copies will be available to 
representatives of the various groups. The maps which will go 
along with this ordinance--there are 216 quarter section maps-
in order to make it easier to handle we have reduced these 
maps down to 15 maps. These can be made available to the 
public at cost. They will be an display in the Planning 
Conference Room, the Public Library, the City Clerk's Office, 
the Chamber of Commerce, etc. We anticipate that it will 
take n1ore than one public hearing to go through the ordinance. 
We were not able to schedule the TV facilities beyond the first 
night; however, we do have rooms reserved so that as long as 
it takes to go through the public hearing, we will have rooms 
available. The Planning nepartment was to try to reserve the 
Council Chambers for the subsequent nights. 

Councilman De St. Croix announced that the Manpower and Employment 
Task Force win be meetir.g ,agin shortly after Thanksgiving. 
Anybody who is interested in working with the task force should 
leave th.eir name and phone 'number at the Council Office and we 
will notify you when the next meeting is scheduled. We could 
use some more help and I think we will be doing some important 
things. 

Councilman Jack Morrison .moved that 
Resolution No. 72-67 be iniroduced 
and read by the Clerk. The motion was 
seconded by Councilman De St. Croix 
and carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson read Reso ution No. 72-67. 

RESOLUTIONS 

72-6~ Bud5et Transfers 

Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution No. 72-67 
'be adopted. Councilman De .st. Croix seconded the 
motion. In response to a ~uestion from Councilpresident 
Zietlow, Mrs. Sims explain~d that the transfers in 
the Board of Public Works budget were to cover 
the Xerox and telephone bi~ls. 

The question was called. Resolution No. 72-67 
was ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE of 8 Ayes, 0 Nays. 

Councilman Ackerman moved that the agenda 
be reversed to have consi~eraticn of Item 
14~Introd~c~ion of General and Special 
Ordinance, befo1·e Item 13-0rdinance
Second Reading. Councilman Mizell 
seconded the motion. 

REVERSAL OF AGENDA 



THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A UNANIMOUS 
VOICE VOTE. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 72-80 be introduced and 
read by the Clerk. The motion. w~s 
seconded by Councilman Morri~BD and 
carried by a unanimous voice·vote 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 72-80. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 72-81 be introduced and· 
read by the Clerk by title only and 
posted around the City as required 
by ordinance. The motion was seconded 
by Councilman Morrison and carried by 
unanimous voice vote. 

Grace read Ordinance No. 72-81. 
Councilman Mizell explained that this is 
the Girl Scout residence. 

Paop--7 _..,__ '-· 

INTRODUCTION OF GENERAL 
AND SPECIAL ORDINANCES 

No. 72-80 - Rezoning 

No. 72-81 - Rezoning 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that No. 72-82 - Rezoning 
Ordinance No. 72-82 be introduced and 
read by the Clerk by title only and posted 
around the City as required by ordinance. 
The motion was seconded by Councilman 
Morrison and carried by unanimous voice vote. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance No. 72-83 - Private Parkin 
No. 72-83 be introduced and read by the 
Clerk. The motion was seconded by Council-
man Morrison and carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 72-83. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that 
Ordinance No. 72-84 be introduced and read 
by the Clerk by title only and posted around 
the City as required by ordinance. The 
motion was seconded by Councilamn Morrison 
and carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 72-84 
by title only. 

Larry Owens, City Attorney, explained 
that this is a neighborhood on the southeast 
section of Bloomington; it is a neighborhood 
bounded, roughly on the west by South High 
Street, on the south by Woodstock Place, on 

No. 72-84 - Annexation 

the north by Rogers School and on the East by the 
undeveloped area of Woodcrest Addition, which is bounded 
by College Mall Road. This is a neighborhood which is 
completely surrounded by the City at the present time. 
This annexation ordinance came Bbout as a result of petitions 
received from a majority of the ~roperty owners in this 
neighborhood. Because they are on numerous sheets they 
were not provided with the copies of the ordinance but they 
are available in the City Attorney's office if either the 
Council or the public would care to view these petitions. This 
includes all of the homes on Woodcrost drive and all of the 
homes on Maxwell Lane, all of the homes on High Street, all of 
the homes on the north side of Woodstock Place. The Leaal 
Department has contacted all the property owners in thi~ area; 
we have spent numerous hours in th~ Auditor's office getting 
copies of the deeds to make sure we do have all of the owners of 
title in this area, All of the owners have received two letters 
of inquiry concerning this matter and the ones we were unable to 
get answers from have been contacted by telephone. 
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Councilman 1;ckc;rman moved that 
Ordiriance No. 72-74, Salary 
Ordinance, be includ~d. on the agenda 
at-this point, as requested oy thr. 
Mayor's office. Councilman De St. 
Croix seconded the moti-On. 

0 RD I Ii_!\ N CJ::-:~~ 
SECOND RLC\DING 

No. 72-74 

Councilm3n Towell said, ''As parliamentarian, 
I would just like to say that we adopted a 
resolution which said that changes in the 
agenda had to be unanimous. Ordlnerily 
they would be by majority but we did adopt 
a resolution. I think it is important that we 
know this before voting.'' 

The motion was carried by a unanimous voice vote~ 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance No. 72-74 be 
advanced to second reading and read by the Clerk, as 
revised. Councilman Morrison seconded the motion. The 
motion was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnso11 read Ordinance No. 72-74 as revised. 

Councilman De St. Croix mo~ed thet Ordinance No. 72-74 
be adopted. Councilman Morrison seconded the motion. 

Mrs. Wallac~, a member 
salaries wer·e too low: 
can't live on." 

of ~he audience, objected tha.t the 
''Don't pay people a salary they 

Ted Najam said that he agreed that the salaries are low, 
but said they are in line with salaries paid by the City of 
Bloomington. "This is for t~e Criminal Justice Labatory in 
the base~2nt of the Municipal Building, a project ~unded 
by the Law Enfoy·ce!~ent As31stance Administration) which will 
give us cne of ttie finest crime labor~tories in the state. 
The salaries here are comparable to those salaries of persons 
doing similar duties at Indiana University or at the State 
Police Crime Lab in Indianapolis. The amendment was suggested, 
and in fact virt~ally reouired by the Region Six office of the 
Criminal Justice Planning Agency which ls responsible for the 
initial grant application which funded this project.'' 

In r·esponse to a question from Councilman Morrison, Mr. Najam 
explained that the Criminal Justice Planning Agency functions 
with several different fiscal years and that this ordinance 
is effective beginning Dctober 1, 1972. 

Councilman Morrison said that he was not sure that the Council 
could, at tl1is time, pass a salary ordinance for 1973. Larry 
Owens, City Attorney said, ''Yes, in my opinion, you can do it." 

Ted Najam said: ''This was the product of a recent ruling by 
the State Board of Tax Cammissioners--that in spending federal 
money in federal projects we need a salary ordinance just as we 
need a salary ordinance for any other employee. Although the 
money in this instance is federal money, it is channeled through the 
Controller's office and therefore a salary ordinance is needed. 

In response to a question from Mrs. Mary Baker, Councilpresident 
Zietlo\1 said that these are full time positions. 

In response ta a question from the audience, Mr. Najam said that 
it is a fully equipped crime lab which is almost now fully 
operational--''I would say that most of the tests that have been 
conducted·thlfs far•have been drug analyses but it is not in 
any sense limited to drug analyses; it will cover the whole spectrum 
of criminal analyses--any kind of police work--such as pai~t 
analysis--matching one kind of paint witn another, analysis of 
blood samples, analysis of clothing--any kind of technical, 
chemical 01·iented analysis in connection with police invest1gaticns. 
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There b-e i ng- no fur t Mer d is cuss i o , the question 
via s c a J l e d . Jr d i n a 11 c E No . 7 2 - 7 4 w<cs _ad op t e d · by a RO L L 
CALL VOTE _OF AYES 8, NAYS-0. . 

' 

Councilman De St. CrJix mdved that Ordinance 
No. 72-77 ·be advanced to second reading by 
the Cler_k by title onl·.,. The motion was , 
seconded by Co u n c i 1 man M ~ ~ e 11 an cl car r i e d ·
by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance: No. 72-- 7 7 by 
title only. ~ 

No. 72-77 - Annexation 
~(East Tenth Street) 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance No. 72-77 
be adopted. Councilman Mizell seconded the motion. 

Larry Owens explained that this is the voluntary annexation 
by Mr. and Mrs. Carson at 930 North Smith Road. 

Ordinance No. 72-77 was ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE 
OF Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance 
No. 72-78 be advanced to sec~nd reading 
and read by the Clerk by title only. 
The motion was seconded by Councilman 
Morrison and carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 72-78 by 
title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance 
No. 72-78 be adopted. Councilman Morrison 
seconded the motion. 

Mr. Owens explained that this is the voluntary 
annexation by Mr. Howard Pierson of one~and 

No. 72-78 - Annexation 
(20th and Lincoln 

one half lots located at the southeast corner of 
20th and Lincoln Streets. 

Ordinance No. 72-78 was ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL 
VOTE of Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance 
No. 72-79 be advanced to second reading and 
read by the Clerk by title only. The 
motion was seconded by Councilman Morrison and 
carried by a unanimous ~oice vote. 

No. 72-79 - Annexation 
(Whitehall Pike} ___ _ 

Grace .Johnson read Ordinance No. 72-79 by title only. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that Ordinance 
No. 72-79 be adopted. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. 

Mr. Owens explained that this is the voluntary 
annexation by Mr. Doyle Newquist of a tract of 
land located on the south side of Whitehall Pike, 
a short distance east of Curry Pike. 

Ordinance No. 72-79 was ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL 
VOTE of Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 
be advanced to second reading and read No. 72-76 - Housing 
by the Clerk by title only. Councilman Quality 
De St. Croix seconded the motion. The motion 



was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Gtace Jotinson read Ordinance No. 72-76 
by title only. 
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Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 
be adopted. Councilman De St. Croix seconded the 
motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow suggested that discussion be 
governed by a three-minute rule, Qlternating between 
speakers pro and con. Counci1~~n Towell suggested that 
with the exception of saokesmen for various aroucs, that 
each speaker be limited' to spPaking once until e0eryone 
who wishes has had a chance to sp~ak. 

Councilpresident Zietlow asked that each speaker 
go to the microphone and 1ntr0duc2 his/her self. 

Councilman Towell addressed the ordinance: ''I have quite 
a collection of st1ggested amendments that have been presented 
since the last meeting of the task force, some of them come 
from Dean Nicholas White s memo1andum. We asked him to 
criticize the ordinance and to take the landlord's point of 
view in hopes that he would tell us if there was any unfairness 
in the ordinance. And en the basis of first a verbal 
communication we adopted numerous amendments and now we still 
have some of those left and when we got the detailed memorandum 
we found there were other ·thinqs which w~re of merit and not 
just to get equity in the ordi~ance--I think there was already 
a great deal of eqJity. And secondly, some member of the 
Counci·1 f1ad breakfast with the Landlord's Association and 
heard some suggestions from them. The drafting committee spent 
the afternoon working out what we thi~k is suitab~e language--
in the spirit of the suggestions which we received this morning 
so that we do have a list of amenaments. It is going to tnke 
some time to gc thro~gh them. I would like to first simply 
review the stages in v=hich this ordinance was formed. Between 
Jariuary and f4ay a spesial cJm~itt9e of the Council met· in public 
meetings and formed a task force of citizens who applied to be on 
that task force and had discussio~s of problem area~ in landlord 
tenant relations. From those dis~ussions some drafts of a 
possible ordinar1ce evclved; at least six drafts that we have 
gone through. A goodly number of legal questions were tossed 
in our laps and we spent some months after that doing legal 
research and I recruited some legal talent and legal advice from 
various authorities. During the summer we worked very hard 
on assembling 1,1hat we though •.vould be a well O\'ganized a'ld to 
the point ordinance. Oh September 12 the review of the working 
draft assembled from the various papers that we had be~using was 
begun. ·We reviewed the working draft on three successive 
Tuesday eveni"gs. After the second meeting, on a Wednesday, there 
was an organizational meeting of the Landlord's Association and 
the working draft was revealed tc the press at that meeting so 
that we became public before we intended to be; we were still 
working out the kinks and discrepancies in a draft. On September 26 
the drafting committee's review was done and after getting 
together resources .to manufacture another draft I called the 
landlord's Association and various int~rested parties and 
told them that there would be a draft coming out, probably that 
next monday. At that time I asked if they would like to meet 
with the committee to go over the provisions of the ordinance 
and we offered them that servi~e. We knew that an interDretation 
of the ordinance would be that it was pro tenant and so ~e wanted 
to be as fa·ir as we could. Actually the ordinance was finished and 
ready for distribution Sectember 28 and at that time I took copies 
around the community,including representatives of the Landlord 
Association--correction, it was October 3 that the draft was 
ready. The following Monday there was a public hearing on the 
ordinance. This was for all persons interested i11 ~hat th~ 
ordinance v:as about etc~ l- and some he.ipful sug.qestions came 
from that public hearing. At that time Mr, Chuckney, the president 
of Mont·oe County Apartmerit Associa~ion re1uested a two-week period in 
which to become mol~e familiar with the ordinance and to come uo 
w1th sunqestioris. The next meetinq of the comm~ttee was on 

-~ ~ ., 
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October 23. Thursday before that Monday meeting, October 23, 
we he a rd from th e A p art men t As s o c i at i o n that th e y w o u 1J:l no t be 
comjng to that meeting; that they 1;1anted to meet in a· closed 
meeting and discuss a position on t~e .ordinance. But we 
met anyway and at that time we~ad suggestions from various 
people including Nicholas White and made many changes in the 
ordinance. On October 26 the landt"ords' statement came out and 
I think that that has had sufficient publicity that everyone 
knows its general content. On November 2 we had first reading 
and now, on November 16 we arrive at discussion before the Council 
of this ordinance. It has been very 0 long in the making; it 
represents an awful lot of work, it represents contributions of 
many different people in the community--I am certainly not to be 
identified as sole author or as responsible entirely for this 
ordinance. Charlotte Zietlow, Wayne Fix, Brian De St. Croix, 
are Council members. My small drafting committee is John Irvine, 
Ed Pinto and Fred Ball. The task force consisted of 20 citizens 
or so at various times, including landlords and tenants. There are 
many other people who helped and some of them you will hear about 
in the discussion as I identify the source of some points. 

We also consulted Mr. Townsend, Indiana's representative on the 
Uniform Commissioners who are drafting a uniform state law in 
this area. We asked tiim to look over our ordinance and to tell 
us what he thought and this w~ek we received the following letter: 

''Dear Mr. Towell: Pursuant to your request I reviewed your 
proposed landlord-tenant relationship ordinance v1hich is an 
adaption of the Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act 
approved this summer by the National.Commissioners on Uniform 
State Laws. It is my opinion that You have done an excellent 
job of reqorking this law into the fcOrm of a municipal ordinance 
and that the ordinance as proposed is reasonable, workable and in 
good form. I know of no reason why such a law should not operate 
well as an ordin~nce or whv it should conflict with state law. 
Areas of conflict between ~t~te stat-ute and the ordinance have 
been carefully thought out and removed. This law represents 
approximately three years of study by a special committee of 
the National Conference on Uniform State Laws of which I was 
privileged to serve as a member. Views of various groups 
both on the side of the landlord and the side of tenants were 
represented by official advisors and were solicited and carefully 
considered bv the draftsmen of the law. The Uniform Act is the 
culmination ~f a real effort to deal fairly with the problems 
of residential landlord and tenant relations. Jn most cases 
the law goes no further then current thinking and case law 
development in this areq. Duties imposed on landlords do not 
generally exceed and in some cases are much less than the ~ervices 
actually furnished by decent law abiding landlords. The law 
does not bestow special favors upon tenants who adhere to their 
obliqations and their basic duties to conduct themselves as 
reas~nable neighbors. The law was not intended to allow tenants 
to escape their basic obligation to pay rent. In terms of 
general outlook this law should bring about better living conditions 
for the people in your community and in the long run aid · 
landlords by making the leasing of property a more acceptable 
and desirable thinq. Your Council is to be congratulated 
for taking on the ~esponsibility of improving the quality of 
housing in your own community. The adoption of this ordinance 
in my opinion is a giant step in this direction because you have 
selected a law which attempts to achieve this result within the 
framework of the free enterprise system. The whole country 
surely will follow this noble experiment with great interest." 

I would just like to say that Mr. Towensend has claimed to be 
the leadiag expert in Indiana on landlord-tenant law and I am 
very grateful for his kind letter. I would like to forego any 
further discussion at this time in order to introduce the 
amendments. I think they will lead to important discussion and 
perhaps they will guide us to the points which most merit 
discussion. 

·> 
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(Note: The f Jll owing .;mendm:ents r2fe-r to the 1 i r.e numbers -of 
c hu ,,: n. "t o f th e o rd i n a n c e d a ': e d _, 1/28 / 7 2 . ) · 

Co u n c i 1 man Tow c: ; ; c' ,, • . .:: " th a· t Sect i o n 5 , l i n e 11 :1 f 0 rd i r. a n c e 
No. 72-76-be amended u; -,,,c:L:], "t the end of tne section, the 
following sentenc·e: ".his prvv;·~;,_,,, noes.riot eiiminate the 
n e c es s i t y of p roof o f d a r.· age s i n a re ~ :o v <> ri·t a n d me a n i n g f u 1 
manner. " Co u n c i1 man De. St . Cr o i x seconded ~ ;,·;:: mot i on . 

Councilman Towell-explained that the purpose of this sentence 
was to make clear the idea that tilings had to be exactly 
calculable in a mathematic~l ~anner was ruled out. There was 
no .further discussion ana the question was called. 

THE MOTJON WAS CARRIED BY A RJLL CALL VOTE OF Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by inserting tne phrase "or tenant" between the words "land1ord" 
and "with" in section 9, line 3. Councilman De St. Croix 
seconded the motion. 

There was no discussion and tne question was called. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

(The Council took an eight minute break at this point in 
the business.) 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by adding the following subsection (cJ to Section 9, line 14: 
''(c) Service on the landlord and tenant shall be made in 
accordance with Indiana law.'' Councilman De St. Croix seconded 
the motion. 

There was no discussion and the question was called. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF Ayes 7, Nays 
0, Abstention: l (Councilman Mizell abstained as he was not 
present when the amendment was proposed.) 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by adding, at the beginning of subsection (a) of Section 12, 
line 2, the following sentence: ''The terms and conditions of 
a tenancy agreement shall be considered to be mutually 
dependent.'' Councilman De St. Croix seconded the motion. 

Councilman Towell noted that this sentence is included in the 
preamble and should be included in the body of the ordinance, 
as the preamble is not logically a part of the ordinance. 

In response to a question from Councilman Ackerman, Councilma~ 
Towell said that this means basically that all of the parts of it 
are to be considered as working on each other; that the duties of 
the landlord and the duties cf the tenant work toaether in the 
lease. It is a statement that a lease is not a o~e-way thing, 
it works both ways. ''As I understand it, this is the legal 
way to say that,'' Councilman Towell added. 

Ed Pinto said that it used to be that rent was considered as 
be ng separate from the duty of the landlord to repair; it is an 
ol common law precept that when you rented land you rented the 
land without any buildings on it and without reference to the 
condition of the property. 

There was no further discussion and the question was called. 

THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A J?,OLL CALL VOTE of Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

__;_ ',o,,.,.,. 
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Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by Section 12, subsection (b)(3)(b), line 33 as follows: 
''(b) Entry may be made only with tenant permission, unless made 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. and after advance 
notice of at least twenty-four (24) hours to the tenant of the date, 
time and purpose of entry." Councilman De St. Croix seconded the 
motion. 

There was extensive discussion of the language of this section. 
Councilman Towell said that the intention of the amendment is 
that the landlord, with proper notice, can come into the apartment, 
but only with proper notice and then notice is twenty-four hours 
in advance. The landlord may enter, of course, for emergencies 
which is necessary to protect his property and also the property 
of the tenant. The other point is that the landlord needs to be 
able to show the property sometimes and in that case he has to get 
hold of you and you have.to agree and it can be on one hours notice. 
(This point is covered by the amendment presented following this 
amendment.) 

A member of the audience raised a question as to what constituted 
notice under the provisions of the ordinance. He was referred 
to the definition of notice given in Section 10, subsection (g), 
of the ordinance. Ed Pinto elaborated on the definition 
given in the ordinance. 

The question was called. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL 
VOTE of Ayes 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be am~nded 
by adding, at the end of Section 12, Subsection (b)(3)(b), the 
following sentences: ''The landlord may request access to the 
unit to show it to prospective tenants between the hours of 
9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. after advance notice of at least one hour. 
Permission for such entry by the landlord and prospective 
tenants shall not be unreasonably withheld by tenant." Council
man De St. Croix seconded the motion. 

Councilman Ackerman said that there had been some discvssion 
specifying that there would be 3 or 4 weeks before the end of 
the lease, during whihc it would be shown to prospective tenants. 
Councilman Towell said that this whole idea had been dropped; 
that it seemed that apartments were rented several months before 
the end of the term so that such a period would have to be a long 
one and it seemed to the committee to be a superfluous provision 
so he was not planning to make such a proposal. 

A member of the audience suggested that the time be extended 
a couple of hours because of the burden placed on the landlord 
by the 9 to 5 limit in dealing with working people. He suggested 
that the time be extended to 7:00 p.m. (Note: A later 
amendment to the ordinance, extending the time to 7:00 p.m. 
was made at the Special Council Meeting on November 21, 1972 
at which consideration of Ordinance No. 72-76 was completed.) 

John Irvine said that the notion of reasonableness is a sort of 
judicial yardstick which he did not think could be made any 
more specific than as worded in the proposed ordinance. He said 
that he thought that the landlord could expect that the person who 
works from 9:00 to 5:00 would make some arrangement for the 
apartment to be shown to prospective tenants but that the 
committee was concerned that the tenants' right to privacy 
should be protected as far as showing the apartment to prospective 
tenants is concerned. 

In response to e question from Steve Danzig concerning recourse 
for the landlord if he is not satisfied with the tenant's reasons 
for not granting entry, Councilman Towell said he thought 
that when these things do not work out they are a matter for the 
courts to handle. Ed Pinto said that this point is covered 
in Section 30, Landlord and Tenant Remedies for Abuse of 
Access. 
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Frar1k l:;rirn.h,3rt s1') 1.Jke aqa.i .. Gst the 9 to 5 limitation beccu1se both 
a p:rospeci:i'le tt,?x1ant anCi t?. f'1:'r;se11t tcn?lnt \'-rorJ<:in,.1· t.b_(:.s.:: tt-:-:iurs '"l)t1ld 
be· u_11cler z-1 i"1ardship to f :.Lrid n-E;:w 1\._;us_ing or sl1ov1 t11e apartrne11t he was 
vacatinq ~ He sai1:1 i·t slicru:].Jl be cl1ctnged to 11 reasonabl-e t.intf.:" ~ B.e 
said that the reasonable test would define the situation because 
a. judge would obvi6t1s1y~ s~v· if i~:--'IJl1as ft'r.tsible tJ come· t~.- t11e 
apartn::er1t t.h·e t-i1ne the t;;::::oc:r1t v-JU~".) ·thex:e, tha·t is the only tirne it 
J..·s ro'.'.:'.lt"'O-,~bil. t' b t 1".C>'t"" '..,,,.1 t .;+";'. ~A. .>!" t f ·~ "bl ·t-- ~~- ~ +h ~· _...__.:.....:"'- ... ~°' e 'J - e ,~.._._._e 1 ~-'·" ... .... ~ i ... 1~) no .E:o.si ,,,3 "'' ~"t.Jmc .... erE... 
when the tenant is there t:O-ien it i.s reasonable to allow the landlord 
to l1e t li<:~rr~~ \\i}1e.n t.h.E:~ 'cerL:1;1t :ts rl(lt. 

The qi.:esticw was called after ex.t<"nsi.ve discussion. THE MOTION 
\it/AS A-FP?O\l'F:r; FY I"'- ROJ_,L C.,..'.:\I.\I, V01I\'E ()F ,AYES 8, !'JAYS 0 .. 

C<>t1nc ilrnc.J1 1·0~--1 011 rnov·ed ·t.t1a.t: c1rdi.T1ance t~o. 7 2-7 6 be 
amended by renu~te~ing sub~e~tio11 (11) of Section 12 (c) to 
make it appropriately subsect~on l2(c) (10) ~ Councilman 
:c12 St,., C:t:'.'.:'.)i..x secc:nded. tLc rr:otj_or.. TtIE MOTIO!-J ~--JAS CP1R.RIED 
B'Y' A l.(OLIJ C~AL:L \ 70'I'B OF P~"IES 8,.. 1'J£\':"S 0. 

Councilman Towell moved th3t Crdinance No. 72-76 be amended by insertins 
a ne'-'T subsection (d) undo:i~ Section 12 (bl (4) and renumbering the 
present (d), (e), (f), and (g) to becor.1e subsections (e), (f), 
(g) and (hi , respectively; the new subsection (d) to be inserted 

woc1ld read as follows: "12(:';)l (4) \d) to keep the prewises in 
rea£onablt:! repair d.urir1g t.h0 t:erm of the tenancy agreemer1t, 
excEpt when the disrepair has been caused by the willful or 
.irrespor1sible c.:onduct b~t the te.n.ant, his gt1est, or a person 
under hi·s direction and C':mtrol." Councilman De St. Croix seconded 
the motion. 

councilman Towell said that he thought this was the practice of· 
8·vex·v Good lar1cll 1:rrd arid. t:.J·iere :'~s 21·..)thina ur1usual aLou·t t.l1is 
secti.or;; the duties of landlords were bl,;ing stated in the ordinance 
and th•~ cormnittee felt that this one should also be stated. 

(During the discussion of this amendment, Frank Barnhart suggested 
that the phrase "his guest" be inserted to clarify any question 
that mic;ht arise z1s to whether a tenant's guest was under the 
tenant's direction or central, Councilmen Towell and De St. 
Croix accepted this revision of the amendment.) 

The question was called after extensive discussion. 'l'HE 
MOTION WAS CARRIED BY 11 ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, NAYS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved th2.t Ordir,ance No. 7 2-·7 6 be amended by 
changing the last sentenc~ of Section 12 (f) ·to read as follo\<1s: 
"When the rent is t:::> be pro rated for a period less than a rent 
paying period, except as otlu:n:wise provided, rent shall be 
uniformly aoportionable fro:m dav to dav." Councilman Ackerman 
secon.ded. the - mot.ion. -· ~ 

Councilman '.I'owell said he thou9ht this was common practice which 
the committee felt should be clarified in the o:cdinance. 

the Que.st ion was called. TEE MO'.I'ION WAS CARRIED BY .I\. ROLL Cl,LL 
VOTE 01?' AYES 8 , NAYS 0. 

Colr~.cil?:1ar1 Tot-1ell rno'\ted 'l:hat ()1.:-flin,~r1ce ~Jo. 72-i6 be arnended by 
changinq Section 12(g) to read as follows: "12(g) In absence 
of acrreernen·t a.s to term" t.t1e t(?tlc1nc'v shall be tnonth-t0·-month, 
6i, ·.cln tJ1e Case (,-f cccu-;)a:nc·:r of .;i rOomin-g unit it \-1ill .b..:~ 
week-to-we<~k. • Councilman J'.ckerman seconded the motion. 

tr~e CJUes·tic)rl V7~3.S ca},lt-:d. 'rl!E MOTION ~VAS Cli.RRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OP 2\YES !3, NAYS 0. 
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Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended by 
making the last sentence of Sf?ction 14(d) a separnte subsection (e). 
Councilman De St. Croix secor1d,~d. the motion .. 

The question Wi1S called. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, NAYS O. 

Councilman 
by addinq, 
sentence: 
portion as 
Councilman 

Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72,,.-76 be amended 
at the end of Section 16(c), the following 
1'If the partie~ can agree to the cost of repair such 
is clue tl1e tenant ITa.:v be in:nned-iately refuncled. 11 

De St. Croix seconded the motion. 

Councilman Towell said he thought this was just a matter of 
cornmon serlse. 

The. question wa.s called. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY 1, ROLL CALL 
VOTE OF ,\YES 8, NAYS 0. 

Councilman T.::)1·1ell said that th.e followina aree;idment was 
sur.;qestec1 b~r the landlords 1 associa·tion at the morning 
meeting, He said the committee had not considered the case 
of the tenant renuesting extensive remodeling of an apartment 
and took the suggestion of the landlords' association as a 
friendly ·suggestion and prepared wording for the amendment. 

Council;uan Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72--76 be amended 
by adding a new subsection (e) to section 16 as follows: 
"16(e) When a tenancv agreement is to extend for a period of 
two years or m0re and the landlord at the request of the tenant 
undertakes extensive remodelincr the landlord mav reauest a 
deposit sufficient t:i secure p.;rformance of the-tena'.ncy 
agreement." Councilman De St. Croix seconded the motion. 

(Durina the discussion of the amendrnent, Frank Barnhart questioned 
the origina!'wording of three y'2ars. Councilman Towell and 
Councilman De St. Croix accepted the suggested revision 
of changing three years to two· years and incorporated it into 
their motion.) 

The question was called. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, NAYS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by revising Section 18, subsection (a) to read as follows: 
"18(a) The landlord and tenant of a single family rental residence 
may agree in writing that the tenant perform the landlord's duties 
specified in paragraph (4) of Section 12(b) and also specified 
repairs, maintenance tapks, alterations and remodeling, but only 
if the transaction is entered into in good faith and is clear 
and conspicuous, in writing, supported by consideration, results 
in reduced rent in proportion to the value received and not availed 
of to shift responsibilities arising from violations of building 
and housing codes." councilman De St. Croix seconded the motion. 

The question was called. THE MOTION WAS CARRIEi:l BY l\ ROLL CALL 
VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays O. 

Councilman 'I'owell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by insertina the words "a material" between the words "cure" 
and "noncompliance" in Section 18 (b) (2). Counci~lman De St. 
Croix seconded the motion. 

The question was called. TH1" 1'.0TION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL VO'I'E OF AYES 8, Nf,YS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by renumbering the last sentence of Section 18 and changing 
the word "may" to "does" so that the last sentence would 
be as follows: "18(b) (4) The landlord does not treat performance 
of tho separate agreement as a condition to any obligation or 
perf{)rrn&riCf'.~ of any tenancy aqreement ~ n Counc ilmar1 De St~ Croix 
seconded the motion~ 
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Coun\'.:iln1axl TOi·7el1 rn.cr1,rz::(i t.I'i~1t Cirdi~ria.n_ce ~,lo .. 72-76 
by stri~:iri.rJ the ~·rJ.t'C'i 0 p~·V£Jf;i:r~tey-•t .~nd inserting in 
tl1e phrase 11 rent:;r1l l:»1..1il(1:Lng~1 ir1 Section-19 (a). 
was seconded by councilman Dest. Croix. 

be amended 
its place 
The motion 

'!'he question was called, . 't';lE MO'l'ION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL VO'rE OF AYE:S. 8 f Nays 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that O:cdinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by arnen(ii.?1(J line:::;, 15, 1.6 .2.&"J>:.1 17 c:rf Section 20 (a) to reac1 
as follcrv,,rs: nrnust 1:-e c0r1ti.~·11J)'.n:ts t.:tnd pl1rst1ed witl1 c1ilige'nce. 
If tl1e lar1dlord is not~ at~:..·e:xnotir10 1.;ith clt1e dilicrence to correct 
the material noncampJ.i,,nce th2, tE-:nant shall deliver a s2cond 
w:r·itten~:.. 11 Cour1cilm.an De St. Croix seconded tl1e reotior1. 

Tlte r~~0 1I1IOf~ 1-'72\£.~ C.AI~I\II~D 13-i' i\ P .. OLL Cl'l.LL VO'I''E OF AYES 8, Na'.'tS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved t!:at Ordinance 72-76 be amended 
by revising section 2C(b) to read as follows: 20(b)If the cost 
of repairs to eliminat~ t.\'1e n.Jncompliance is less than t".r."O (2} 
months re.nt the t~;;nant n·:a~,,_ .. t~lo::~ct 'tO have the repairs made and 
deduct an C:i.1r!OUnt ecrl:L~l i:C')"' S1J.f;-;}1 (.".l.)StS from the rent~ Tl'le tenant 
shall keep cooies of records which he shall send to the 
landlord in lieu of rent. 
Councilman De St .. Croi:{ sc~t;.:;11:ieC the motion .. 

'l'llE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 8 , NAYS 0. 

(The Council took a five minute break at this point in the business.) 
Councilman Towell moved th2•; OJ:dinance No. 72-0 76 be amended 
by revising Section 20 (e) to rc~ac1 as follows: "20 {e) If the 
ten.ancy agreement is termin:;;ted, the landlord shall return all 
r·ent and secu:r.it:r deposit- fti,xh·5s t\ot. applied to a_ccrued rent 
or other liability. 11 C':'.'.n~r11cilu1~.r1 De St. Croix seconded the 
ffi()tion. THE MOTION WhS CAR;'U:EO BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
AYES 8, NAYS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved tha;:. 01:dinance. No. 72-76 be amended 
by revising Section 2l(b) (31 to read as follows: ''2l(b) (3) If 
the rental unit is not habitable within thirty (30) days of the 
notice of noncompliance ::he bonancy agreement may be terminated 
by the ter.ant without notice." Councilman De St. Croix seconded 
the motion. THE MOTION WAS CAP.RIED BY 11 ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
AYES 3, NAYS O. 

Councilman Towell moved to <:m;end Ordinance No. 72·-76 by revising 
Section 21(b) (2) line 25 by deleting "the substitute" and inserting 
"comparable" in its place. Crounc!lman De St. Croix seconded 
the motion. 

There was extensive discuss.ion on this point (see the beginning 
of the tLird side of the tapes). Prank Barnhart pointed out that 
the limitation of two and ons-·half times the periodic rent 
for substit.ute housing ·v1t>(1ld elin'linate t:he µ.resi(lential suite 
even if that were the only alt•crnative housing available. 

CotmcilMan Towell moved to <•.mend the motion by including in the 
amendment of the Ordinance, the deletion of the phrase, in 
2l(b) (2) "not in excess of an amount ecual to two and one-half 
times the periodic rent p:ro:i:uted for. the period of noncompliance". 
Cot1nc.i.l1nan i)e St. Croix said t:hr-.lt t1e could :not accept the 
amendment to the motion which he seconded. Councilman Towell 
then rest.a.ted t.t1e delet.ic11 as a motion to a.mend the motio1i on 
the floor. Councilman lhcker::n:ui i1econded the mction. The m·otion 
was carried by a ROLL CALI, 'FYI'l> ~d: Ayes 7, Nays 1 (Nay: De st.Croix). 

There was fttrther discu::i;::Jii)!l or1 the arnen(1ed mot; ions Ed Pintt1 
suggested that there should be consistencv of the termirioloqy 
arr:i sucJr1t?.st:ec1 -t·h.~1.-t this be~ .::.c:'ri.i..f~':.red by· \40;~diri:g line 24 o.rLd f0llo\ .. 1ing 
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the actual value of reasonable substitute housi~q, and in 
any case un~er tl1is subsection, reasonable ·~ttorney's fees.'' 

Courtciinlen Tov1ell and Acke'rman accepteci tl•.is as ar'l amend.merit 
to their mation. 

Th.e motion before the Council was 'to. amend Ordina.nce No. 72-76 
by revisinq Section 2l(b) (21 to read, in tote, as follows: 
"2l(b) (2) and in adiition to Sect-.ion 21(1J) (1) (i) or {ii), if the 
landlord fails to.suDolv adeauate-substitute housinq, the tenant 

~ ~ .. ' . 
may" procure reason;:;ble sul:)stitute housir~g d1..1ring the oeriod 

f . . . 1 r1 J ' ' . 1. . h. .. t' .. t . o i:.t:(~ at1_,_ _ora s no~ncon-1.p iance, l.-n V-7 :ten ca.se ne tena.n 1s 

excUse.d fr-:im pa~:inq rent for tli.49. period of the la11dlord 1 s 
noncGrnpliance, a.nd in addition, may recover the actual value 
of reasonable substitute hGusing and in atiy case under this 
subsection, reas~nable_attorneyis fees.'' 

THE QUESTIO:~ 1t7AS CALLED. 

The MOTION \':J\S Ci\R'Q.IED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 7 ' Nays l 
(Nay: De St. CrGix). 

Councilman Tmiell m:::ived that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by rewording Section 2l(c) to read as follows: "2l(c) If the 
tenancy agree·nent is terminated, the landlord shall return all 
rer1t and securi t:t deposit func1s not ar;plied to rent accrt1ed prior 
to the ncn coMpliance or other liability." Councilman De st. 
Croix secGnded the motion. 

The question was called. THE MOTION \VAS CARRIED BY A. ROLI, CALL 
VOTE OF Ayes 8, Nays O. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance NO. 72-76 be amended 
by rewording the next to the last sentence of Section 23 (b) 
to read as follGws: ''If the tenancy agreement is terminated 
the landlord shall return all rent and security deposit funds 
payable under Section 20{e)." Councilman De St, Croix seconded 
the motion. 

The cuestion was called. TEE MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays o. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by rewording Section 24 lines 9 and 10 to read as follows: 
"attorney's fee( together with any prepaid rent and security 
deposit funds payable under Section 20 (e): however where 
the tenant." Councilman De st. Croix seconded the motion. 

The question was called, The MO'fION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL vo·rE OF' AYES 8' Nays 0. 

Ed Pinto suqqested that the word "prepaid" should be deleted. 

Councilman De St. Croix moved that the word "prepaid" be 
deleted from Section 24 line 9 of Ordinance No. 72-76. Councilman 
hckerman seconded the motion. the question was called. THE 
MOTION w:~s CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OP AYES 8, Nays 0. 

councilman Dest.Croix moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
bv addiriq, at the end of both SectiGn 25 (a) and Section 25 (h) 
the followina sentence: "Unon eviction bv the landlord or his 
agent all duties of further-payment under.the tenancy agreement 
cease unless otherwise specified by the court issuing the 
eviction order." Councilman Towell sec:mded the motion. 

Frank Barnhart suqqested that this would enable a tenant to make 
a nuisance of himself which would then force the landlord to 
evict him al1d t1-:.er1 be excused fr,Jm paying rent for tb.e rest of 
the term.. I-le said- tliat he fE-1lt that uncler suc·h c.ircurnsta:nces 
he sa\v no rea SCln ';d!1·y t!1e· tenarlt shou 1.d be excusect from -rJaying 
rent for the balance of the>. term. Councilman De St. C.roix 
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~.-.:,...~,,-1 ·f-<h -t· ,,,........,,..':);•.' 1-~·:.· ,_,, .. __ -.. h~;; '., ('-f--~.-1 ,, .,.,.i... v.• - • C':'.1 ... -: 
c.. .. .:.,,-.t:·-.. ~ _ -· o. _ '-f"':,./~'~ ..... 1n\.::.1 J...,ie p. .... _._ ;.. , .'" '-- A;Ugge. __ '.,..'<,-/ ... L tr~~s .... ...-ne in.,;,er._ ...... on 

__ of tJ1e :riirr:tJ.se :•a cOur,t. ct'~ to ·md.k 1~~ i1: .~:ead 11 by a- c..our-t or by. :tl16 
C ..--~,,_,.,t ·i~::- • ~j~1·-~ _,:2'""7' -+~("l~ -~-A';:, li' ~~r .. "'l.,4 ~..,··1n .·1,i.;:,. J -;1 ~rl: ·t. ~J~ ~~sui~g - ·- ~-~ic~~~,1 ~~-~ --~ wua. _ en~c ~ CD~ .ana~ox~ o 
t-ake the -111a:t_tf;;i:- to cc1t:;_:r~t- fc,y: ti j;,._·._.ig1nent. Counc.:.1man .De St_·~ Croj_x 
"'~ 'd ~· t h 0 ·-,~,\".- " ~r· .,.,...,.,1 t·}~~-;.. ·-1-t 1-r.:.il d ~ \-., 1 t · '"h"' .~a.1 1..--na ..:- ~.-.u.:J coL-...:er1i,_,_,•.- -~~,.,., ..... ,,_~1c _ a_iu -or nc._ ...... e pu J.n '\.,. -~ 

pcsiticm _oi' judging in this situation. Frank P.1rnhart said that 
he thought this cha T'' of c<''.:>f<:!J.rw •,,muld e;olve the problem he 
brouqht up. Councilman De :'3 t. Croix sai.c1 ... he then offered the 
insertion of the phrase "?, court or" as a fr_ieridly amendment. 

There was discussion as to whether ::his would obligate the 
landlord to , .. seek other tenai:ts. 

,John Ir~vine suge::;ted t.hn't tb.i:.s f:Jllo\.;ing . ~vording be adc1ed to 
the end of the proposed ame!ldment: "provided h'.:>wever, that this 
pr.ov·is.ion sr-~c.11 D'J,.. })e cc)nst.1:-1..'l.ed_ as to relle"'Te the landl::.;rd 
of a. dut~{ to mi·tiga_te da::rr;1~;;:.~s .. ;i 

Councilrtten De St,. cx·oix 2.:n.d '.foj,te11 acce.pted this 
Of thP ·rr·Ft·i_·or· '''1·1~ ~o~~~,- h 0~-~e the ro•:n~~1 i_·R . i ~ (<.,) ~.. -1.. L:! ~h L.'..i:.·~ . .\l ... : ...... _ .. ..Ji- ' -~~-- ..... , ~ "-'·!:' '-' 

revision 
as follows: 

tl";.a.t tl'le f()llc)\»'ir,_l"'~ ~· ...... 1··r::r1cc be a.dc1'2d at ·t~_0 end ,.;)f 
Sec·ti:Jn 25 (a) anc1 Secti-:'fr1 25 (!'.:.:) ~ 11 Uf1C·n eviction by the 
lartdl 1~rd ·~Jr h.is ,agent .a1l ;::b_xt B of further payTI1ent lln,der tr ... e 
terL~1n.::::~:l agri;-~eznerit co:-;ase t1~11,:.:~s:s ;_:.t!:.er-:,"1ise spec.ified by a court 
or by ~he cot1:rt isstiing t:ki?. e">:ric;·ticn c.1rder, provid,~d however, 
t,hat this p:t·ovision sI1all nc·t ba cc,nstrued as to relieve ·the 
larid.lord <)f a dut:_t to n~i t.igate d"a~1:ztges. u 

The qt1estJ.c-r1 wa-s called~ 
THE MOTION NAS CARRIED BY A HOLL CAJ,L VOTE OF AYES 8' Na.ys 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that O:::dinance NO. 72-76 be amended 
by rewl!lrding Section 30(b) to read as follows: "30(b) If the 
landlord enters the rental unit other th:in as provided 
herein the tenant may rer;over dawa.qes caused by the landlord's 
negligence or intentional l:r· \<f_ri:;rH;rful a;ct. !I 
Cc1ur'-ciln1;1n De St .. CroJ~x ssco.r1d.ed C:l1e rnotion. 

Counoilman Towell said that this clarifies that it would be 
in a·socalled illegal entry. 

The question was called, Tff2 MOJ:ION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL 
CALL.VOTE OF AYES 8, Nays 0. 

Councilman ToW"ell moved that the title of the proc:iosed 
ordil).ance be change d to ";rn Act to Improve the Quality of 
H<)usj_rlq in the Citv of Bloan:in--::ton. 0 The motion \\ras seconded 
by c~~'.:1cilm~n De St. Croi;: )l,!.;D -CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE 
OF Ax~~ 8, Nays O • 

. (The Council took a fi\'e-minute break in business.) 
{Beg:i.n Side 4 of the tapes.) 

Frank Barnhart said that the po.:d .. tion of the apartment owners 
association that the provision concerning tenants' repair of 
material noncompliances allows Uie tenant to spend an excessive 
amount of money. He said the un.iflllrm law allows one half of 
one mont.h' s rE~nt, while ,t.he pt'Of)Osed ordi.nar1ce allov·rs 't"'!.10 months 
rer1t.. I-le said that th•::::·y-. ::el. t t}1 is was excessive~, parti.cularly 
ir1 :C(~~Jards t.o tl-1-e youn<_1er te:.r~ar..ts 'lstI'tO !:1ave not had experience 
in making major repairs. lle also noted that an individual tenant 
purchasing a.n air condit.io:e.er or ;;; refrigerator would pay more 
than a landlord who is in the position of buying in quantity. 

Council. president Zietl''.)W said that this section deals with a 
non compliance affectir1<; h':oal th or safety and the tei~ant is 
authorized to ha.ve 1~epc1ir s dortt~ Cir\ly after thf.; ·landlc)rd :t1a.s 
had time to begin action to correct the noncompliance. She 
said she did not tl-Link t11er'S: ·:</as i~oon1 for abuse of tf1is 
secti.on. 

Th:::;l.~e v.r.as exteriSilre dis;.:,~rJ.ss.ir,Jn as to t·7hal: t'he lirni·t of 
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repairs should bs - one mcnth for an inexpens1ve apartment 
'ftlas 2t 101r11::.::r arr1ount th«1n for :.:i. rnor£~ o:;;:}-C!:):~nsivc lt1x11r:y· ar:.19rtrnent~ 
Tenants of inexpensive aoartments expressed the concern that 
the fiqure not be so low that thev could accomplish nothina if 
repairs rll~:;r·e rec·n.1irc~d 21nd tf1e landlord. failed to take ac-tiOn. 
Tl-'1e point v:as made t:r1at, if a t.enant undert.ook excessi-;rely 
expensive repair, the landlord could t:tke hira to court for the 
difference between the necessary and the excessive repair. 

Councilman Ackerm'1n asked· what happened to the agreement 
arrived at before the meetinq that it be set at one half of 
one month's rent; John Irvineseid he thought it was a low 
figure. 

Frank Barnhart said that if the two month fiqure is kept, .the 
ten.:lnt in sorne ca,;;es ".•I()uld be rJe,rrnitted to spend up to $500 
and that h;2 did not think the tenant should be allowed to 
judqe in that amount of money. 

Councilman Tci"<'-'c~ll said tl:1at this sectior.1. refers to a serious 
condition after the' landlord hes had a chance to act and has 
not act.ed to corr~ct tl"1e si t1iation. 

Ed Pinto sugcrested that the wording of Section 20 (a) be 
change.d to specifv that written notice be given to the landlord 
prior to the tenant's takinq action. Councilman Towell said that 
he thought 5.t was statied as prior notice, and that it should be, 

In response to an objection 'Jo iced by Mr. Barnhart, Councilpresident 
Zietlow said that the landlord has to provide proof that he 
has proceeded to correct the situa.tion, ·such as having ordered 
a needed part. She said that she thought that if the tenant went 
ahead and ourcha.sed a new air conditioner after the landlord had 
submitted written proof that he has ordered a new part that the 
court wot1ld decide in the landlord's favor. 

Councilma;1 De St. Croix moved that Ordi.nance No. 72.,..76 be 
an1ended by inserting t.he word. '1 prior" between the words "giveu 
and "w-rittenn in the last ser1t.er .. ce cf Section 20 (a) • Ccuncilrnar1 
Towell seconded the motion .c 

Frank Barnhart said that he thought this was still too much money. 

The question was called. THE MOTION W.i\S CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL 
VOTE OF Ayes 8, Nays O. 

Councilman 1,ckerman moved that Ordinance No. 72-76 be amended 
by changing two months to one month in Section 20(b) and (c), 
lines 26 and 31. Councilman Behen seconded the motion. 

Ed Pinto said that there is another two month specification 
in Section 21 which deals with heat and hot water. 

Councilman Ackerman said he was proposing this change since a 
one month payment is made to the landlord against damages and 
this seems to be a reasonable amount to allow a tenant to use 
to counter damages. 

There was discussion from the floor reiterating the previously 
expressed concerns that the amount not be made too little, 
in the case of the less expensive apart.ro.ents. 
The suggestion was made that a specific amount be specified. 

'rhere was extensive discussion from the floor on this issue. 

Councilman Towell said that he thouqht that this was an area 
where compromise was required and asked that the Council vote 
in favor of this amendment, to change the limitation to one 
month's rent. 

John Irvine said that he thouqht that lower the amount in 
this section rniqht benefit some small landlords and he was 
therefore in favor of the chanqe. 
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:·µ .:.: r f u. :~ t :, '} r .--1 -~-: · ·:: u ·:·:~ 3 i o:: ,· <: '.'.'':'.< •J_ n c i 1 r:>~:;. n f."'~ 1::: }<-~> t'Tfi a. n 
rr;o\r~.::.·;1 ti'1\:~ rire~vicxus fTt1c_st.iCJ:n (t.o ·c1 c),;::1·:~ dE:bate) ~ 
Couricil~~n'oe St. C~aJ:c scc~~aed ~?~~motion. 
Tl1E _[ .. ~(JTIG!:i s~T?\~-:'"\ C.~AR:R II::\) f:1Y A f;.(iI)L (~f\L.L '{/Q'T'.t~ OF 
A~CE.S 8, t~ays: 0 .. 

The c1u.t~st.:ion v1as callecl Ol1 ·tl1<.~ ~ot.ion to ch.a.?1c;e 
t·wo rnonths to one n1()nth... 11·11r; r-1orr1IOL'\ ~·<J.t\.S CARRIED 
BY 'A ROLL CALL VOTE .OF l"XES 8, ~::ayr; 0. 

Conncil.t!'lan Ackerman moved that the Ordinance No. 72-76 
be tabled. u.rrtil thr:.' nf~)<.:t Cc::;ur1ci1 1nee..:;.iz1g. Co1Jncilrnan. 
Beh~~n sec.::·ndef1 t.h~ rnotior1 .. 

Counciloresident Zietlow said tha~ a snecial neetina 
I1as bee~ scheduled for TJ::;~;t. 'I't::1~s;la,1 fo~ discussiori Of 
·t•)~c ~r'•" (~~~n•i.'aai'or ro~o~·~ ~n•) ~k~--0-d:~~n<•a COUld bR .. ,_. '-l. \..1'::1 ,,,.._,.,, \. :OP .,\ ._~_, .;._ \.... (';~ .1.~ !,....\~- ;... ..l...l'''"' "''- "" 

-:liscussed the11,. 

There was discu~sion of the pros and cons of various 
!JVSsibl~ xneetlng tintes fr'lr cc>riti.nur-\tion of the 
discussion .. 

Cour:i.cilrn,~ri "l~::r;vell said 11~:::- -;·1c 1J..ld 1.ike to see the 
01:-c1in~1n(:e r)ass.ed a.t this rcvc:<...':.;ti·ncr. Co-C!Yl.cilrr1an De St~ Croi.x 
said. tht1.t he tl1.c~uqf:t the t:ot~r:::::ii had a resi.::ortsibilitv t<tl the 
pE"Ople 1 .• rh:J had corne to the me.~tinc; and thought they should 
CtJrlti:n.U(~ CO!"lSid.e!.'a t.i.:Jn Of the O.rdi·nance e 

Cour1cil::1c.n Ackerman said 1te thcn1<;.ht the. Coun.cil haa. a 
:resr)onsibility ·to do t.be l)c~st jrJb possible and that a_t this 
tinie of night l1e did not tl"1ir.:k t11at. this 'tNas possible .. 

The question was called~ 
v·oTE OF J~YES 4it ?-JliYS 4 .. 
z ietlo~N) 

·11liE M.OTIOrJ TO Tl:>.BLE FAIJ..1ED BY A 
(Nay.s: Towell, Mizell, De St. Croix, 

C:Junc::tl.2;~,n ~·i:o' s,aid. 1-)_e did r1ot.: thir.k he \vas in conditic'n 
t,:) cor1d:u.:;t bt1si.~ess at. tll.is t:i:i:ne. 

Cour1cil~~an De St~ 1..:roix n1c;\."-e·:i. tl'1a.t Ordinar1ce No .. 72-76 be 
a.mend.~C. by i:.;hartr.;in.·:r the ~;ff:ec1;i'.re date in Sectior1 33 
frorn L-JCJ':.ref-:t,er 3,~;·t.]1 .. t:'l DecE~mber 15,. 197 2. Cot1ncilman Towell 
secondeC. the ml'.)t it>r:: ... 

'I'he:Cf:~ wa.s a.iscu.ssion from t11i~ flcior concerning t!1is motion" 

The CJ"U€:.sti.on. '!;,vas called after ext~ensive discussion. THE r~~OTIOT:-I 
WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL Cl'.LI. VG'I'E 0? AYES 7, Nays l. '!Nay: Ackerman) 

T1"1f~re was discuss~i..on f.'r.-::i-;n the aud.ience concerninq the requirements 
of notice in th.e ordino,nce f)ut no amendments r.vere forthcoming. 

Ccutic.ilrnan Behen rnoved that. t.r1e. discussion of t.he Ordinance No.. 7 2-7 6 
be t.abled 1Jr1ti.l t110 soo11e::st p.:issible tit~ie that the Council- car1 
rcteet 1 arid t.hat a.11 a~nenChnents t1c submitt.ed 24 hours prior to tha.t 
meeting.. cc\uncilrna·.n Ack~Er~""i:l~aJ). ·seconded the motion.. Tt1e. t:JUestion 
was called, THE MOTION WAS Cl,RfUED BY A ROLL Ci'.LL VO'fE OF Ayes 8, 
Nays 0, 

The 1nee.ti.nqr was adjournf:::d. a+
l: 10 a~m~, E~S~T> 

l\,.'J.1'1
1
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Charlotte T. Zietlow 
Council President 
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~ovembcr 16, 1972 

BT_ii1G'~T T'.·\.i\:-~.sr:EllS 

""[: 11' l'"""ny Df'"'1! 11"'1 1,,, th~ ro· 1n;nor1 Counc-rl o+' -i-h~ ,~-'1 ··y o" J),, 11,-,,_, _ _) ,.,,)\._,_.L1 '-,Y ilv ,~-,id ~. - - v ·. __ , __ L J.. 

Bloomington, Indiann, tllat the Cit)' Controller of said City may 
adjust the appropriations of the following budgets, to-wit: 

CITY COTJRT 

FRO\! # 12 Sal~ir:i9s '" \\r'\lf~es, Tcm1Jorary 

TO ff 25 - :?_c·rcu.irs 

}1()_,;'(fl ()F PUB LI c 1·~Tf1T)_;:,c; 

FR0~1 ff 51 - Insurance 

TO # 21 - Communications 6 Trans
portation 

# 37 - Other Supplies 

FIRE DEPARDIL:H 

FRO:! # 11 - Salaries 

TO # 37 - Other Supplies 

# 72 - ~ew Equipment 

l-IUC.ll\0! RI c;:-n S COEH SS I O'-l 

FR0"1 # 21 - Communications & Trans
portation 

• .) 39.50 

:~2,500.00 

1,000.00 

$ 300.00 

-2,000.00 

TO # 26 - Other Contractual Services S 35.00 

$ 39.50 

$3,500.00 

$2,300.00 

$ 35.00 

.1 . \ ~ ' • v I --~
dirl -~ -f 

Cha e l. L.1etl~Ient ""'-';., ,.., . ( - . 

Common Council, City of Bloomington 

:4 - 7/ 9"'1 a-w /) 
• y /l~:_~~_:_!'JZ._, __ ~-.-- -
Francis A. ,-lcCloskcy, lay~ 
City of Bloomingto11, I11dia11a _ 

1J~1_'~_/''.~/ ,/ U_- :i, 1 :,__ ___ _ 
AuDPTl:U: 1Jatc • 

------- ------- --- ,- . - -- ____ ____J 


